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BREAKS ALL RECORDS

MONTHS

WANIIINdTON, Nov. Uikc
I'NplllU III iIiIIIIChRo Ullt'lll ill tilt'

Ihlce iiiniillm which oiulml with Sep-

tember, t U 1 1, IihihhIiI tin lolnl Ihi

Hull in'iiml mi In llio liiulii'Ml point

imii' ii'iii'lu'il In I Im i iiiii'MiinliiiK
iiihiHIin ol' iiiiv yimr in tin hitury ol

niir i'Miit liiuli'. Tin lolnl ennl
of whenl, flour in teinm of
wheat, in Hit I'll"! iiiimli'i' ol tin ur
nttil linen! vent' mninitMli'il Ktl.'J'ill,- -

OHO IminIiuIm, km mtniiiMi nil.llllll.llllll in
llio period ol ImI 'en i

mill h:i,)MHI.II()(i in lho.lul.v-Kcitoiub-

lllllllIlT Of lllll IJM'lll icii r I III)'.', when
ONpOltM of dllll'lo Ulll'lll 111" lo
their piovhiiiM ImkIh'oI level. In llu
fisClll vear IDOtt llin tidal wiim i.,
77SJ,'il."i huhcN, KtKfit (i published in
lliu Moiillily Kiiumiur.v of I'nioigu
('iiiiiiiioioe" by llic hiiii'iui of liuciitii
mill domestic I'litiiiiM'M't1 nf llii de-

partment of eouiiiieire, show tlml tin
o.ioitrt of wheat in the iiiiiitiM- - which
ended wilh Hcplciiiher IiimI exceeded
th ox i' or tin i'otiiili'lu tiscnl .m'iii'h
MHO, lllll mnl 11112.

.Mont of this Ki'ititlv iiiiMiiflio'il i'- -

ioinlion of ihuiclic wheat win dii- -

tribuloil to I'liiopcuii count tie, Sup
ll'Mllll'l' llllllll' llllWlllt (IUHKUMII'MIh

of ulu'iil, exclusive of Hour, in tin
following iiiiioiiiiIm: 'I'd I'iuiico,
".."r.'.lillll liii'lii'U: Ihi' Initial Kiiix
(hull, II.IIIO.lHMI; the Nelhorllld,

1 ,011(1, unit oIIiit F.itiope, .'),:IU0,

(Mil). Over '.'..iiUMiiiii inmiii'U won- -

oxpoitcil liil month to t'nniiilii, while
n miv unusual liiiiiMirloin vviii (lie

ahipmcul ol .'iHH.llOO 'U of wheal
1 1 mil roil Aithiir, Te., lo llnml.
'flic notable iVhuui in Hie outwuid
movement of floin was lln murked
gulii In !iinni'iiN to Hnixil mnl olln'i
'iiuiiliiii ol South America. KmiiiiN
lllflllto III 'SliJttt'lllluT WCIO lll'llll.V
ihilhi' Hiiikii of a riir NRti, vvlnlo the
iiNgi ovule to foii'iftti I'iMiiilntM of
n whola allowed puuiieully no
iilimiKit.

Tim iiuioriion of tin itiuuti
u limit iirmliii't which id cxpuitcil lint
icii'iillv diminished in nornl
In UHII, ll.Ittl per cent if tlm ili'
inoclio wheal i'ini wim exported; in
1 lllll!, lolliiwniir (ho ii'i'iinl-lircHUiii- K

crop nf riS.llllil.lKiil bushel for the
i'lcniliii' yiir iniiiu'ilnitolv preivdiuv,
."ll.It" pel mil , inn in l DOS, J'i.71 per
edit, while cilice Hint fiir Hip iim
portion iMMiifcil lin liccii Uf tliiiu
211 ncr ciiii, luiMim liillrii us low iih
10.11 1 mi i ol in llu li-"- nl i'nr 1011

LOUVAN MOVES

TO CAMBRIDGE

CAMItltllKir.. N'liv, .. (miliniil
Mi'ii'iiT Iium iippoiiiliil p'lili'oxiir"
ftoio llir I uivci it iif l.uiiMiin in
iiriiitiKi' l"i four ciiiii - nt tlm fnc- -

nllii'H nl llii'iiluity, low, ncii'iirr muni
I'llilliiKooliy nl ('uinhiij4i', mnl t lit

piopimiil Unit Iim iJokIkciI univer-
sity IiiiI InuiffiT llu urn I, ln'io I'm

tn lime heing im tukiti(f pnielieal
Ullllpll.

StuilenU nl Ciinihiiiluy me Mint
eil ii nhilliii" fiiiul for lliu iiKMiHtntu-i- '

of llelwimi hltiilenls mnl WeeKli' eon
liiliiilions will ho iiuiili) on hi'lntlr nt
llio I.oiiviiiu HttiilenlH, heenil Iiiiii-ilin- il

of wliom will ilonlitlo lie-- in

tlmlr woil. ul (.'iiniln lilne in n blunt
lime.

Ciunhiiilmi Iiiih nuii'li more Hie up
peiiruuee of u Kiiiii-o- n town limit mi
I'llueiiliimul eeiiler. .SIiiiIuuIh huve
inililiiiv ili ill iiisteml ol I'umi'h lor
leereiitiun. liiHleinl of louinir mnl
footlnill, ill ill iiuiHleix of llio offieer
IruliiiiiK corpx lint the slndi'iits
lliioiili tluee lioitrH o ii;otoiiH null-lur- y

liaiiiinc mn da" mul iiiililuiy
Ii'iiIiiii'h ure held ul uiyhl,

At llio inililm hofiiilul uieilieul
lirofiiMoiN mnl ik'iiioiiHlialui'H cine
for liiuulieilH of woiiiuleil soldiers
itliiu lured heie. Moth telj;iins anil
HillUli woiiiuU'd ure M'lil to Cum
hiiilpi. Olher Cumliiiile men me
iimniiiu' u liONpilnl nhip at mm iini!
'JIIIIO (iiiiimiHhliiiiH in all h.ivo heeu
urunled Caiiilniiluo urmliiiilos anil
unuIikIviiIh who avq now at lliu front.

BUNCOM DREVITIES

Thiily-Hove- n voles were ciihl at Hie
W'n thins preeiiuil.

A hollow o'en pnily wan f,'iven at
.AIuKco'h Insf Siilurdnv anil thhty-bi- x

of Hie neifihheiH gathered Mild hud a
eiiuily pulling mul iopeoiu and play-
ed jinnies

Several haulers caiae out of tlm
liillh Iuh week who weie hiiveiissful in
feelling a uiee luiek or two.

Kdward Kinley Iiiih none ii to
Hijuuw lake lo hlny until Kiiday.

Quite a few are fiKiiiin on k'iuk
to the entertainment ul ltueli Satur-
day ulhl.

M'h Sjnlie Del rich Iiiih jiih ie- -

lnnwtl from u vlwlt lg ToU,

: 1

.

I

The III I cup kiiiik' ''I the le

loolluill m'IH'h will hu phi
eil on home mouniN Saliirda,,

7. The Klaiiialli KiiIIh H'tim
will line upiiKiiiiiHl local pln.w'iM, huth
kiiiiiih lieinir npier i'Iiihuimcii. m

Iiiino il Huil the vihitoiH aie
"eoininn; hiii'k," leinfoieril liv ",v-er- ul

new nun. Hovoral eimlly i'ujfi-hl- e

ilefealeil them on their own heath
level nl wci'liH Hluee, mul pioflliug h.V

I Imm e.ieiieuee wnnl Iiiih leaked out
Hint their lineup will he chilled.

"Tlm Teiih Kleiir," a niehnlrainu
now heluir hlnueil hy llio .Tiiuilv
riuireh dliU' eluli, with the local
flarx, l'aidin, Wntioiu ami l(ikr, in

the eiiHt, in M'hednlcil lo appear ill
lliu Vmini;, NoM'iuher HI.

.Mr. mid Mix. Koheit (lanett aie
union, nil their children hem;; at
picNcul In Afhlanil. .Min. (Iraeo Ha-

de, Men. Knle .MeKeii ami moii Kii'iI

ieide heie. Kniuk, from llukernfiehl,
Cal., mul the .M'mNfN l.mira mul Hch-"i- e,

Hie loiuiur of I'oilland, mul the
luller of Diaia, aio home for an In-

definite iwil.

.Mairieil In Ahlmul, Xowmher.'l,
1111 I, at the lexiileuee of the hride,
coiner (' mid .Sixth Htreot, I'oheit ('.
Wiley and .Mi. Murv I. Ko'e, l(e.
II. A. Carnahaa of the I'lefhUciian
chut ch nlficiuliux. .Mr. Wiley is a
Siiuthi'iii I'aeilie lueuuiotive engineer.
.Mr. Wile, luix heen a icxiilent here
lor mi ami hath are well mid

known.
I". W. Niiiih of Minis iV Smuiilei

left for ClueaKo early in the week,
culled llli'le hv the Millions illness iif
his uiotlier. .Mrs. Nun-- , aeeompmiied
him.

Hervice. ul' (leoryo II. Cof-

fee, who died in this city Sunday,
linik pluee Wcduiwdnv nl the family
li'ii'lien ie Juk xtieel, eomllleleil hv
the Christii a Scii'iitUlM, Intenaeat
in Aliliiiiil cemetery. The iloeoiiM'd
Iciim's a wilu and ilaunhlrr. He wan
a nalne of llluioih mul was for own
twenty-fiv- e cnif. identilied with ono
of the loniliaj: mil way jsteiiiw mil
nine out of rhieajto.

In pile of epeed liinitut Ioiik mul
other preeuutiuuM, a motor ear now
mul then come mighty near ciciitni
IniMie in its wake. The other day a
woman at the helm of a hit; auto ran
into a miuiII ovpiosM wuk'oi which
wait heiiiw drawn and iiiinIiviI hy a
coutilo of IuiIm. The hov foiliiuulclv
ociiped, hut the wu"ii wan flattened
like until a pmu'iike. ICmly in llio
week a small iiuinlioiil diicu hy a
.M'liiii; hulv col stalled on a railway
eiossJUK in the face of an uppnmcli
ins; tram, mul help hud In he sum-moii- ed

In lUM'tic cur ami driver fimu
a ilHiiiicioiirt ini'ilienaiont.

The operattu, "Pauline," eelus.
ively hy home laleut, with over iity
people in the east, will he piesented
at the Viuniir, Novemher l. This eoiu-pm- iv

nf local plovers ussumes uictio-piililu- u

inopoitiims ami the nun its of
the production will he in keeping with
the numerous nitidis cmpluvcil.

Mr. ilml Mrs. A. II. Conner oT

K'lumnth falls, teuiporurily aie isil .
hit; their home tirrniuuliui; here. Mr.
Conner is one of the old puatd muoiii;
Southern I'aeilie engineers, mid is at
picient emploved on the Weed
hniiieh.

A special field woiker, in hehalf of
Ashlaml Halle l.oilc, No. l'Jj;i, l.oval
Older ol ,Muoe, will ho employed hy
that oiKiiuixntioii throiiKhoiit Novem-
her lo canvas, this leriitorv for

'fhis loilo now nainhers HI.",

mid the intent ix to make (he naiaher
at least an even 'Jllti. M. K. Ivmit is
dictator and .1. II. Sounder eleik,
The Mooso now occupy a line Miite
of rooms in the llosloy hlpek, riijht in
llio center of town.

The Ashland oniony in Hawaii is
grow-in;-

. With the recent depailure
of I), I. Illue for Hui islands, the rep.
lesenlatiou is now six in those

possession, all heiinr located in
Honolulu and connected with various
schools under Kpiseopal auspices, jrr.
lilac Iiiih clan go of manual trniniui;
in the lolniil m'IiooI, while his noii.
Veiae, teaches liteiataie, Latin and
MuuIIkIi, and ,lau Mowat disieuses
muthcmiities ul the sumo institution.
Mrs, Illue is uiaU'ou of the Cluett
home, mi institution which has heen
lihoiallv endowed hy the noted collar
mauufaetuier. e'ruuecs Haiuliu and
l'iithr,Mi Miller, hoth teach' in St, H

Priory, and the former is a
ineniher of the choir ill St. Audiews'
cathedral. DUhop Itestaiick, of the
dioccHi of Hawaii, hitihly coiupH-meul- H

Hie work of the Asjilnud coa-lini;e- iit

of instrueloi's who nro iden-

tified with institutions under his
charge,

Noxiqt:.
0. Ij, Allon hns liQught Joo Cna-koy'- B

hlnokeniltli busInoBa as his vory
poor lioalth noccBBltated a clinnh'o of
Clluinto iuUI ho denlrod toi;o to Ari-
zona. I will ho nfeuiiod to rotnln nil
of (ho flhon'n old ciifltoiuors. On So,
liariioit, oniioHito Union nnrif. aoa
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I HyA. CIIowJcHj I

Tlm Inm tliio llinl 1 wrote for llio
Mull Trlhiino I wiim nt my iliiiiKliier'K
tn Kulivlow, hill thin hciiutlrut nun-- h

1 ' moriiliiK MiiiIm mo In my own
homo lit the, nulcl lllll',) 'town of
KukIo Point, when) I arrlveil Tuu-da- y

dvoiiIiik In tlmo to c;ut my vote.
On IooIiIiik over thu Kunnyhlilo

Hotel njiilxlur 1 f lml Hint iiilto a
uumhl'r of llio irouiluv'ul (IHciih of
JaeltHoa loanty luivo heen hern ilur-In- n

llio iiiihI few iIii)h ami iiuiouk
thorn worn (luiiruo A. Htnnminl of
AMlilaml, Mr. mul .MrH. C. P. Voiiiib,
MoiHonl, MrH, Hubert Htiiumoml,
MiiMtor Holieit llnmmoiiil, M. I.

Moiironl, .Mr. I J. O. iteime.
Ashlmiil, Mr. tuul .Mr. (1, W. KIiIkIi-lo- n,

Mr. ami Mrs. C. 8. Wolfor, .Mis

l.enoro Walker of K:ikIo Point, 0. U.

Kluif, Meilfoul, .1. Pardee (iriintii I'axK,
.la men (1. Chlunock, ithen Koper mnl

It. P. Cow Kill. Anil a llttlo lal'i
Mi, llowlett hint (ho Hill Jlunle)
uliili, nl IciihI a pari of them hm fol-

lows: Mr. J. P. llmlilj, .Mr, f! I..
Kcliloffellu, Mi. .1. M, Peel. Mr. IM
llauluy, .Mr, Piatt, Minn .IohciIiIiiu
Hoot, MIum Vouelln llataltlon, iiml Mr
.1. M. Hoot, nlthoiiKh .Mr. Itoot'a imnio
wmt not emliraceil In the list of mem-hu- m

of llio lllll Hanley club, no 1

Inferred that hu ennio iiIoiik with the
cluh n u kind of a diaperon ami If
ho did he Iiiih our sympath) for they
ute nliuut a lively anil IntelllKont
comimuy of IiuIIoh an can ho found In
the Male. Ami while on till ualijct
I wlhli to oxprowi my lmeru HiiinkB
lo the lllll llnule) etuli for llio nlto
ireeul Hint (hey left with Mr,
llowlett for me Tlm render will

that JiihI before I left for the
Willamette uilloy that thoy wero
hero and Hint when they left Hint my
pencil disappeared, hut that 'taiiKcd
mo but ver little Inconvenience nn I

xooii procured another, hut on my ar
rival homo Mr, llowlett prcxenteil
mo with a neat llttlo shoe box neatly
wrapped In a In mo nlieut of coHtly
paper and dccuroly tied. Ppon ojion-lii- K

the paeknKO I found Hint Hie box
lontalned a parcel thai looked a
tlioujHi It iiiIkIii bo n neck llu or n
pylr of flue Kluvea or uotuethlni; of n
very rare nature so taking off tlm
next wrapper 1 found Hint there was
Mill another no taliluu Hint off an
carefully an I could with my truiub
lltiK hands found Mt 111 nuolher wmp
per mul on removing that lo nml be
hold I wn presented with a neat
folding lend pencil, but It came too
late for mo to wrlto a big boost for
tlm lllll. Hanley club before the vice
Hon isoll give It now as It In never
too Into to do good. Many thanks to
tlm ladlert.

Anionic other whoie names I found
In the register wore Mr. and .Mr.
Ilerrln. AtTlilnnd, .Mr. nml Mr.'
Thomas Sample, Mr. mul Mrs. C. I).
Schell, Wollon. .Mr. Kttn C. Wlmrton
Laurel lllll. Mr. and Mr. J. K. Peed
nml Mia, Wellen.

I uImi found when J rem bed homo
(ho mone to 'pay for the lenewal of
A. II, C'lamo'H HiibseripHou to tlm
Weokl) Mall Tribune, ami also tho
cadi for a three iiiouHi'h Hiibsrrlptlon
lo tlm Dally Mail Tribune for Ham
Hilton WntkliiH, both of Hnglo Point
Mr. Watklnn I oiigugeil In welling
aluiiiluuui ware and was greatly dis-

appointed on IiIh ai rival In town to
leant Hint hi goodu had been do
l.ijoil on tho way.

1 aluo learned Hint the ''agio Point
Sunda) Hchool had had a grand rall
oiv wouncmltty tho --' . 1 1 Hint, and a
picnic dinner, hat Mr. John Fisher
who linn a homestead on Indian creek
hud had the mlHfortuim to havo hi
arm broken by the kick of a horse,
Dr. Win. P. Holt was called and to
dueed tho (iwctutn.

Well hero 1 am on my fifth nhcet
and havo not ntd a word about
what I naw lit Portland, Forest drove,
ele, On Wednesday the USth I tool'
thu elcrti Ie cur out of Poitlaud for
Forest Otovo and I was much Mir
prised to find mi much laud that Is
Httll uncultivated for there nro acres
of an flue land as any ono could w lh
to eo that la HII covered with brash
and undergrowth, although tho heavy
tlmbor iih n rum Iiiih been taken off
and utllU'od for fuel, another thing
that I noticed was tho scarcity of d.

Thoy nay up thoro, especially
la the north end of tlm valley Hint
thoy havo not gone eraxy on tho fruit
(location as wo havo down south, but
tlm country shown that it 1b In a pros
porous condition for tlm farmers gon
orally havo good substantial lioii8oa
and haras nml In most placos havo tho
silos mid almost all of thorn keep
what cowh and plga they can on tho
farm and consequently arc able to
keep their store bills paid up. Hut
I Intended to speak more particu-
larly of tlm city of Porost drove It
Is situated In tlm midst of n thriving
funning community and (ho houses
ih a rulo nro nont and vvoll kept,
Tlm business houses seem to bo In a
vory prosperous condition and thoro
la but llttlo vomplalnt of linrd times,
Tlm principle attraction la tho Purest
drove College, tho building la unto
IiIvbo and built of stotio tuul brlpk

wllli a cement bioieiiiont. They havo
nboiit I.'IB III tho cullcgo proper and
about Iir.O In all, Im hiding tho iuiIhI-c- nl

department and the ( Illens claim
lo have ono of tho clcancxl town on
tlm cohnt. Hut I sue Hint I mil get-

ting this letter too lone so will stop
for tlm present.

After writing tho foregoing my at-

tention wiim called lo a lot of extra
fine apple that had been presented
hy P. M. CorllcM, foreman on tho Ala-vIkI- ii

oirhard. Thoy mo an flno a
lot of apple a any ono could wIhII

(o mm and dniuoiiHliiitcii tlm fad Hint
Houthi'in Oregon (an and doe pro-

duce iih good and nice looking fruit
im cum Im ffiiiml In unv unrt of Mm

count. Thanks to Mr Purlieu for tfio

favoc ftyXM

I WILLOW SPRINGS TWIGLETSl

Mr Ferguson of Aohlnnd was a
pleimant visitor nt tho homo of Mr.
timt Mr. Knurl Huiula).

William leathcrH. who ha been
awuy a yenr, returned Tuotulny. Mr.
Leather Iiiih been In buslne in
I.nudcr, Wyo., mul report tlm peo-

ple in thai country prosperous. The
principal occupation being stock
mining.

Pnront-Tonch- or dub will meet
with Mr. T. C. haw In West Willow
Bring .Saturday, November 7th.

Willow Springs people were much
In evidence at the republican rally
In Central Point Saturday night.
Home o client epnker occupied tlm
floor. Mr. Hopkins very ably pre-

sented hi reason for being a repub-

lican, MrH. Pert Auilonroti rendered
rcvcrnl wings uxqulsltely.

Ml n l.ucy Pooro and Henry IHley
wore Sunday guest at tlm Plcknrd
inneh.

C. C. PerllltiK ban completed the
contract for tinting tlm walla bf our
school building.

Karl Talor brought home a flno
deflr from Pvnn creek last week.
Ho I probably the only hunter who
went on n bicycle mid brought homo
gnmo 32 nillen on hi wheel.

The Picsb)torlnn choir met nt tlm
homo of Mr. Harris Thursday even-
ing, Miss Johnson being hostess to
a social nfter prnctlce hour. Dellc-lott- H

refreshments were served nnd
Dm choir a well n other guests

A hitching rack which will be
roofed over soon, has been plnccd
back of tlm Presbyterian church for
tho accommodation, of neonle llvlnir
outsldo of the city.'

Mr. and Mr. I). I). Clarke, who
has been visiting their returned
to Portland Sunday.

A from 7 lnrtj
was enjoyco' by tho ktdijle nt tlm
McKee homo Saturdny night. All
sort of wiord figure wero used for
decoration, not excepting the round
faced jellow pumpkin.

A tinlquu program was given by
tho school children Thursday In
honor of Halloween. Ghosts, B,

nnd witches were bobbing
about In tho darkened room, which
Rnvo an unrnnny appearance. Mr.
Davidson, who directs tlm music,
surprised tlm pupil with n groat box
of rod cheeked apples, nlso popcorn
which lomleted tho fun for tlm oc-

casion.
Prod Straubo baa been on Jury

for some ilys.
Tho Hootli delegation Torgot to

Visit u. Oh, well! It's all over now,
an) way,

Tho Orange will not meet until
November l Ith, which meeting will
bo strict!) business., K very body

'cuiue.

I RIVERSIDE RIPPLES

Mr, l(iBo flay was home over Sun-da- y

from her school duties at Phoe-u- i.

.Mr, nnd Mrs. (I. It. Aldcu wore
Sitndnv dinner gucslK of Mr. and
Mr- -. H. II. Nye at JCedfonl.

W. W. llittle lehuned Saturday
from Jacksonville, fwjicro he honed
tho week on jury. llVuxpeets to re-

turn to Jneksoiivillo, Wedneilny.
Mr. and Mrs. Ituyd aie nicely Mi-

lled in their new home, lately pur-ehus-

irom II. H. Nye.
Miss Herlha Woolvettou visited

friends in Medfoid Shudny.
P. !'. Wild rcltuned to his home

on Hiverside diive atuidny, luiviiu;
heeu einnloycd nt theJaeksoji County
hank during the week.

--Miv. V. 1). Woolverlon and Miss
Ilerlha Woolveitou were hostesses to
the Koerention cluh Thurstlny. Nearly
nil weie present and tho meeting
ptoved most enjovuhlo mul instruc-
tive. After the piano solo by Mi. L.
J. Miller u discussion of tlm amend-mcu- U

(o (ho constitution to ho vot-

ed upon followed. MUi'llottlm Wool,
verton gave a vocal selection mul ex-

cellent lefrosluuents were
Jrrrf. 11, H. Nye, it fonnbr president
of (ho cluh, was iresent, and while
club was in orogre.ss' II, 11. Nye nnd
Mr. Peoples fished on (he hanks of
Mm Hogue.

Riverside will miss the autos of
eaudidutes for offico nfter Sundnv.

Mrs. fl. II. Ahlcn am Mis. H. 1).

Jones spent Tuesduy wilh Miss irur-h- er

nt tho Kornlis rnneh, outliuinj," a
i'ouvso of study for tho Ileereation
oliih. Panama and the Cjinn) icouo,
MonKh' iiiul' Svulli Ametlviv will utj

liiken up mid promise lo he very

.Mr. mid .Mrs. P. 1). Wnhl jwv u

Hallowe'en parly nt their homo Sat-
urday evening mid proved themselves
a KticcesH nl entcif (lining-- . .Most of
the evening was ent nt progressive
five hilndied. mid verv dainty ami
delicious refreshment wore served.
.Mr. SfliiMiuihutg carried away iimt
prize.

C. I). Woolverlon hud n lively nut- -
awny Saluidny. Luckily fur him, he
struck one of the softent rock piles
at the Hock Point bridge nml escaped
with a badly hiuiscil face nml hands.

Mr. Lynn Smih. Mr, Kice mul
.Mrs. Tucker of Child Hill were call-

er nt the I). II. Stead home one eve
ning-- last week.

.Mr. Hcrnuinn, who Iiiih been cut-lin- g

wood on the dncolm ranch for
tho past fow months, finished the job
Saturday mul with hii family kit
for llii'ir home on Sardine creek.

ANTIOCH ITEMS

Mr. Oliver of Vancouver, IS. C,
who Iiiih hottghl mi acreage of the
Colemnu runeh, is goiu (o build a
bungalow mid oilier improvements on
the land. We are idad to get new
neighbors, mid hope that Mr. Oliver
will like his new home.

Mr. Salisbury of Medfonl bus
moved to (he Iti-d- ou ranch for the
winter mouths.

AJr. mul Mrs. 0car Rodger and
family were visitors at the Huth
ranch Sundnv.

Mr. and Mrs. W. (', Chapman and
fmnilv were visitor at the Pert Chap-uia- n

ranch Sunday.
Claude nnd Jim Hodgers made a

flyiiifr trip (o (own .Monday.
The liternrv at Autioch was well

uttemleil hy Hie youu people ami
everyone is invited to the aext tneet-in- f.

A ooil time is promised them.
The dunce at the Htagle hall Sat-

urday ui"ht was a in Tod one. Twenty
couple- - were on the lloor.

Mr. and Mis. Pert Chapman mid
family and Mrs. W. Chapman were
tradinu in Central Point Monday.

W. W. Morri-o- n of Hengle wnu
visilitig friends in Medford Fiidav.

The Ohis Hro-- . have sold their fat
hogs to the Central Point market.

A Miipri-- u party was "iveu at John
Highnm s .Saturday night, the day he
ing the birthday of their eldest son,
William. The voun people enjoyed
thcinche nlayiug the
gnmcs and eating the cake, popeorn
and other good things that Mrs. lluj
bum had prepared for them.

Tho Paglo Valley News ha been
taken ovor by K. C. Thorp of I)es
Moines, lovvn.

xotici: ok tiusti:i:s sali:.
In tlm district court of tho United

States for tho district of Oregon.
In the matter of C. L. Heed, bank

rupt.
Notice Is hereby given that tho

undersigned trusteo will soil to tho
highest responsible bidder for cash
all of tlm property formerly belong
ing to tho nbovo named bankrupt,
C. Ii. Heed and located at 13 S. Front
street In tho city of Medford. Jack
son county. Oregon, nnd known a
tlm White Front Saloon, said proper
ty consisting of wines, liquors, bar
fixture nnd other paraphernalia
used in nnd about said plaro of busi
ness In conducting said saloon, atd
bar fixture will bo sold sunject to
tho prior claim of S. A. Kroscbel, In
tho sum of $27B.OO. Said proporty
ran bo seen nnd examined by appli-
cation to the undersigned trustee.

Also Medford city license, for con
ducting n saloon at tnld plaro, talo
license expiring on tho Ith divy of
April, tHH. Mibject, however, to tho
upprovnl of tho council of said city
of Medford.

Hid must bo sealed and filed with
tho undersigned trusteo in Medford,
Oregon, or with P. J, Newman, ref-oro- o

in bankruptcy, Medford, Oregon,
nnd will bo opened in tlm offico of
said leferee Novcinbor 11, 1911, at
tho hour of 10 a. m.

O. M. SIXSUY,
Trustee.

FOU IlKNT KUltMSMEll K003I8

FOK RENT Modern furnished
rooms. Tho Cottage, 604 W. 10th
Btroot. IDS

1'ou i:.vr iioi'scKKivPixn
ROOMS

FOR RHNT Furnished housekeep
ing loom. Gas, wood beaters.
234 Rast 9th. 212

FOR SATjE Oil KXCHAXnU
Roguo River Valley Fruit Lands.

Dairy, btock, poultry rnnenca ana
Timber. Colonization Tracts, nesi

cllmnto on coast
Health Resort. "Wonderful Modlcf
mil Springs.

Heaver Realty Co., Ashland, Oregon.

WHY?
I am making doals for a Inrgor per

cent of my customers than at any
tlmo slnco I startod business.

I want your proposition. I am
making up a Real Estato Exchange
Dook. I will not list properties at
Inflate; vnluos otthor for salo or trade
so in quoting prtco of proporty, give
lovvost cash valuation.

liOl First National Hank lliillding
Phono 1--

0-J

J. C. BARNES

FOIt ItK.Nr MOUHK?

KoiritB.viKunwTcT'i
nlshed four room cottngo, long
rcrooil porch, clean, good location,
phono G'G-- I OB

POIt TIHNT Novombor 1, flvo room
niodorn bungalow, shade, flno lawn,
water paid, good location, $14 per
nlontli. 820 West 12th St. 200

POIt ItKNT Furnished houso lo

to right party. B22 West
Tenth. 190

POIt IlP.Vr UOAItl) AND IIOO.MM

hoO.M ANI)" JlQAflLl-At- t I (B South
Jvy. Mrs. C. U. Grant. 218

FOR RENT KUnXIKIini AITS.

POR RENT Largo sleeping room,
nnd modern housekeeping apart-
ments, prices very reasonablo
Phono 247-- L. 222 South Holly
street.

FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS

POR RENT Small ranch, 114 mile
from Talent. Call 124 J Medford.

FOR SALE REAT, ESTATE

FoirSAMtVchc'ncrM
falfa land. Rear creek bottom noil.
Small houso nnd outbuildings. Lo-

cated close In Only $1200 cash
required, balance two year time.
A real bargain. Total price $2700,
E. 8. Tumy 210 Oarnctt-Core- y

Mob. i'J7

POR SALEA 27." acre stock ranch
with 100 acres now In hay. Oood
new houso, barn, and outbuildings.
Only $1500 cash rcfjulrod, balance
easy payments. A bargain. E. 3
Tumy, 210 Garnett-Corc- y nidg.

197

FOR SALE Choap. asli or terms,
in fir. acres In tracts to suit. II.
M. Scott, owner, 145 X. Ivy St.

FOR SALE HOUSES

FOR SALE .Modem seven room
bungalow, large lot. fruit, etc., ensj
terms, sacrifice price on account of
leaving town. Phone 417-- morn-
ing or see Foreman, Medford Latin-dr- y.

FOK SAIiR MYKSTOCK

FOR SALE Registered Ouroc sows,
(now bred) J. R. Wilson, R. F. D.
No. 1. Medford. 198

FOR SALE Four young brood sows
and' weaned pigs. A. W. Stone,
phono 201-J- 4.

FOR SALE Family driving maro.
Call 424-- J.

FOR SALE Cheap, two year old
registered Jersey bull, highest rec-

ord west of Chicago, also two flno
cows. Walsh's ranch, inllo out N.

. Roosevelt Ave. 133

FOR SALE MISCELTiANEOUS

POR SALE An Edison graphaphone,
cabinet and records: nlso sewing
muchlnc. Pl-on- 929-- 13C

FOR SALE Cull Newtown and Spit:
apples, 15c per box. at our ware-
house. Producers Fruit Co.

FOR SALE Corn, $25.00 per ton.
thrco miles west of Medford. P.
D. Lofland, Jacksonville.

FOR SALE Dry wood under cover,
all kinds and lengths, $2.00 per
tier and up. Valley Fuel Company,
phone 7C. SS

HELP WAXTED FEMALE

WANTED Women Sell guaranteed
hosiery to Mends, neighbors and
general wearer; 70 per cent pro-ti- t;

make $10 daily; exporlonco un-
necessary. International Mills,
West Philadelphia, Pa.

HELP WANTKn MAI.K

WANTED Experienced working rd

foreman. Must bo nblo to
show results, near Medford. State
salary wanted nnd fiivo full par-
ticulars. Address X. Y., caro Mall
Tribune.

VAXTKI MTUATIOXS

vKvNTBD AVoman
"""

with fainiiy
wants washing to do at homo. Ad-

dress 112C 11th St., West. 133

WANTED Dressmaking, plain sow-
ing, embroidery work and button
holes. Mrs. George Wolf, 340 So.
Rlvcrsldo, phono 217-- 13t

WANTED Dressmaking nnd pitera-tlon- s.

Mao Burnett, 141 So. Cen-
tral. Phono 470-- 212

WAXTKU MISCELLANEOUS

W)TwonTQivotlVr Man
xanlta wood cut. Seo Frank Tia-dal- e,

one-ha- lf mile northwest of
west sldo school, R. F. D. No. 2.
box 50-- 195

WANTED To trade cows for hogs.
Phono C00-R- 2. 1S7

vVANTED To ront flvo or six room
modern bungalow by Nov, 15th.
Wrlto or phono Mrs. L. P. Black,
Ashland, Oro. 199

WANTED Stock and dnlry farm
wanted on shnro basts, Must bo
fully equipped. II. C. W., Phoonlv,
Oro., R. D. No. 2, box 54. 197

WANTED Good team to kuop for
winter for their food. Phonu 5S9-J- l,

E. R. Hall. 195

WANTED Several fresh milk cows,
holfor calves, only good cows con-

sidered. Sloepy Hollow Farm,
Gold Hill. 21b

WANTED A niavo, eight or ton
years old, wolght 13Q0 pounds, to
work single. W. B. Jneksou, at
Medford Natlbpal Bank". 197

WANTED To buy a good registered
O. I. C. boar. A, 8. Warren, Tolo,
Oro,, phono 19,7, Central Point.

19G

WANTED To buy corn on cpb.
Walsh's rancli, inllo out North
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FOR KXOITASOR

EXCHANGE Want to soil or1 liny
nnythlnK7 If 0 Rndor, lt4 N.
Front St. Thono J3G. Naff Hod.

LOST
ll'W'H

LOST Agato pin In silver scUIiir,
Jock tin. Wan present Ipnm rt

dead son, Reward, I.auvo nL Mnll
Tribune. 197

IIUSIXE8S nmr.OTOEY

Auto tmpptlcn

LARER AUTO 8PRINO CO. Vfm
are operating tho largest, oldest
and best equipped plant In tlm Pa-
cific northwest. Use our springs
whon othors fall. Sold under guar-
antee. 26 North Fifteenth St.,
Portland, Oro.

Xoinrjr I'olillc

HELEN N. YOCKEY--Notar- y pub-
lic. Bring your work to mo at tho
slrn Of tho Mall Trlbunn.

i.j.i.
Transfers

BADS TRANSFER &. STORAGE CO.
Offico 42 North Front St. Phone

316. Prlcoa right. Borvlco guar-ititoe-d.

Attorneys

PORTER J. NEKF, W.V. P. MEALET
Attornnys-at-I.a- Rooms 8 and

0, Medford National Rank bldg.

A. E. REAME8, LAWYER Garnett-Corc- y

bldg.

Wm. M. Colvlg. George M. Roberts
COLVIO & ROBERTS. LAWYERS

Medford National Rank Rulldlng.

D. F. MULKEY & GEO. W. CHERRT
Attorneys at Law. Jackson Coun-
ty Bank Building.

NEWTON W. BORDEN Attorney at
law, room 7, Sparta building, Med-
ford, Oregon.

Chiropractors
DR. A. R. HEDGES. Dr. Louise K.

Hedges Mechnno-Theraplst- s, Chiro-
practors, Spondylotbcraplsts. These
systems, including dietetics, cu ra-
ti vo gymnastics, bydro-thcrapb- y,

etc., produce results In both acuta
and chronic diseases. Consulta-
tion frco. Over Douol & Co., cor-n- or

Main and Bartlctt. Hours 9
a. m. to 6 p. m. Otbor hours by
appointment. Phono 170.

DR. R. J. tOCKWOOD,, Chiropractor,
ncrvo specialist Rooms 5.

Garnett-Corc- y bldg. Vapor
baths and scientific massage given;
necdlo spray, head and shouldor
shower In connection; advlco la
dietetics. medical gymnastics,
hydroptherapy. Lady attendant.
Phone, office 643, residence 511-- R.

EmpIoyrocHt Agency

We oro hero to help people get re
liable, competent Help, we mr-nls-h

help In almost all lines of
business. Wo make a specialty of
competent mon and wives for
ranches. Wo solicit your patron-
age. Bittnor's Real Estate and
Employment Bureau, Rooms 0 and
7 Palm Building, Medford. Phons
858. Mrs. Byrd Caster, Manager,
successor.

Dentists
DR. W. M. VAN 8COYOO
DR. C. C. VAN SCOYOO

Dentists
Garnott-Coro- y Bldg., suits 310
Medford, Oro. Phone 856.

Garlmgo

GARBAGE Get your premises
cleaned up for tho summer. Call
on tho city garbaga wagons for
good service Phono 274-- F.
Y. Allon.

Instruction In Music

HAIGHT MUSIC STUDIO 110 So.
Laurel. Fred Alton Ilnlght Piano,
Mrs. Florcnco Hiilllday Ilnlght,
volco. Telephone 176--

8teiogrpncr
SHOE REPAIRING First clnss shcj

repairing, on niodorn olectria
machines vvhllo you wait. H, N.
Blden, located In Kldd'a Shoo Store,
Phone 313J.

Pbyeslclans nna mirgcons

DR. P. G. CARLOW, DR. EVA
MAINS CARLOW Osteopathia
physicians, 41C-41- 7 Gamott-Core- y

bldg., phono 1030-L- . Resldouce
2C South Laurel St.

DR. W. W. HOWARD OstoopatUlo
physicians, 303 Gurnett-Core- y

building. Phono 901--

DR. J. J. EMMENS Physician and
surgeon. Practico limited to eye,
ear, noso and throat. Eyes scien-
tifically tested and glassos sup-
plied. Offico 228 East Main St.
Hours 8:30 a, m. to 8 p, in.
Phono.

E. B. PICKEL, M. D. Office JacK-so- n

County Bank bldg. Officii
phone 43-R- ,' resldenco phone 68-- R,

DR. MARTIN C. BARRER Physl- -'

clan and surgeon. Office Palm
block, opposlto Nash Ilotol. Hours
10 to 12, 1 to 4. Phono 110-- J,

DR. R. W. CLANOY Physician and
surgeon. Phones, office 36, resi-
dence 724-- J. Offico hours 10 to
12, 2 to 5.

DR. S. A. LOCKWOOD PhyslcUB
and surgeon.

MYRTLE 8. LOCKWOOD, M. .

Practice limited to diseases of
women. Offices 233 M. Mala.
Phonos, residency, 814-J- 2; olfies
814.

R. J. CONROY, M. D. Physician anil
Surgeon. Over Hutchison & Lums-de- n,

215 E. Main St. Phone 77.
y--: -- .. V!

Printers ana ruUIislier'

MEDFORD PRINT1NQ CO. has, tb
best equipped printing offk? i
soutborn Oregon,' book; b)ndlBg,
loose leaf ledgers, billing systMtf,
etc, Portland prkwi. 37 HqtU
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